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In storage rings, horizontal dispersion in the rf cavities introduces horizontal-longitudinal (xz)
coupling, contributing to beam tilt in the xz plane. This coupling can be characterized by a
“crabbing” dispersion term ζa that appears in the normal mode decomposition of the 1-turn transfer
matrix. ζa is proportional to the rf cavity voltage and the horizontal dispersion in the cavity.
We report experiments at the Cornell Electron Storage Ring Test Accelerator (CesrTA) where xz
coupling was explored using three lattices with distinct crabbing properties. We characterize the xz
coupling for each case by measuring the horizontal projection of the beam with a beam size monitor.
The three lattice configurations correspond to a) 16 mrad xz tilt at the beam size monitor source
point, b) compensation of the ζa introduced by one of two pairs of RF cavities with the second, and
c) zero dispersion in RF cavities, eliminating ζa entirely. Additionally, intrabeam scattering (IBS)
is evident in our measurements of beam size vs. rf voltage.
I. INTRODUCTION
Just as coupling of horizontal and vertical motion can
result in a bunch profile that is tilted in the transverse
plane, coupling of horizontal and longitudinal motion will
in general produce a tilt in the horizontal-longitudinal
(xz) plane. The requisite xz coupling can be generated
by dispersion in ordinary rf accelerating cavities.
Crabbing in electron storage rings has been explored
at KEKB [1]. There, specially constructed crab cavities
were used to generate an xz tilt of 22 mrad at the in-
teraction region in order to compensate for the crossing
angle. Tilt angles at KEKB were measured directly using
a streak camera.
Studies of xz tilt have been done at the Cornell Elec-
tron Storage Ring Test Accelerator (CesrTA). At Ces-
rTA, we measure tilt indirectly by observing the horizon-
tal projection of the beam as rf voltage is varied. Some
TABLE I. CesrTA machine parameters for crabbing studies.
νx,y,s = 2piQx,y,s is used in this paper.
Beam Energy (GeV) E0 2.085
Circumference (m) L 768
RF Frequency (MHz) ωrf 2pi × 500
Transverse Damping Time (ms) τ 56.6
Momentum Compaction αp 0.0068
Nominal RF Voltage (MV) Vrf 6.3
Synchrotron tune Qs 0.065
Horizontal tune Qx 14.624
Vertical Tune Qy 9.590
Horizontal Emittance (nm·rad) a ∼ 3
Vertical Emittance (pm·rad) b ∼ 5 to ∼ 15
∗ mpe5@cornell.edu
FIG. 1. The configuration of the Cornell Electron Storage
Ring Test Accelerator [2].
relevant machine parameters are shown in Table I. The
CesrTA layout is shown in Fig. 1. The horizontal beam
size monitor source point, the two rf cavity pairs, and
the four damping wiggler triplets are highlighted. The
rf straights are in close proximity to the interaction re-
gion/damping wiggler straight in the South arc. Because
of the intervening hard bend magnets, there is no prac-
tical lattice solution with zero dispersion in both the rf
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2and wiggler straights. In order to minimize the horizon-
tal emittance, we generally opt for zero dispersion in the
wiggler straight. The result is horizontal dispersion of
about 1 meter in the rf cavities. This horizontal disper-
sion results in a tilt of the beam in the xz plane by an
amount that depends on the total rf accelerating voltage.
The horizontal beam size monitor at CesrTA measures
the projection of the beam into the horizontal lab frame
coordinate. A tilt of the beam in the xz plane manifests
itself as an increase in the measured horizontal beam size.
Bunch lengths in CesrTA are typically 10 mm and bunch
widths are typically 150 µm. Even small amounts of tilt
can result in a significantly larger measured horizontal
size.
The largest inferred tilt at the beam size monitor
source point is 16 mrad. The tilt is modulated by the
horizontal phase advance, and the largest tilt in our lat-
tice model is 47 mrad.
In this paper, we describe recent experiments at Ces-
rTA to measure and correct the xz tilt, and the theoret-
ical basis for our correction techniques. The calculations
presented here were conducted using the BMAD accelerator
simulation suite [3].
Adjusting the rf voltage also changes the bunch length
and hence the particle density, which in turn changes the
amount of IBS blow up. In addition to measuring the
effect of beam tilt, we observe IBS effects, as we measure
vertical as well as horizontal size.
In Sec. II we show with a simple model how dispersion
in the rf cavities leads to a beam that is tilted in the xz
plane.
In Sec. III, we develop a parameterization of the one-
turn matrix and a numerical method for obtaining it.
From this parameterization, we extract the tilt and pro-
jected size of beams in arbitrary coupling conditions.
This section’s intent is to give the reader a more rig-
orous and complete picture of the parameterization and
to explain how it describes the beam envelope.
In Sec. IV, we present two methods for eliminating the
tilt: (i) canceling the crabbing dispersion ζa by adjusting
the horizontal phase advance between the two pairs of rf
cavities; (ii) constraining the optics so that the disper-
sion is zero in the RF straights. This necessarily results
in non-zero dispersion in the wiggler straight, hence for
operation in these optics, 6 of the 12 damping wigglers
must be turned off.
In Sec. V, we test our formalism for calculating beam
sizes, as well as our tilt-mitigating lattices, by measuring
the beam size as a function of rf voltage.
Manipulation of xz coupling can be useful for both
collider damping rings and light sources. In a collider, xz
coupling can be used to achieve full head-on collisions.
The technique is being considered as part of a future
LHC luminosity upgrade [4]. In light sources, xz coupled
beams have been proposed as a method for obtaining
subpicosecond x-ray pulses from a storage ring [5].
Typically, xz coupling is obtained using crab cavities.
Crab cavities use the magnetic field of a TM110 horizon-
tal dipole mode to apply a phase-dependent transverse
kick to the beam. The formalism presented here is a po-
tentially simpler way to manipulate xz coupling in an
accelerator. It does not require new technology and is
based on elementary beam optics.
II. BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CRABBING DUE
TO DISPERSION IN AN RF CAVITY
Rf cavities are present in a storage ring to restore en-
ergy to the beam that is lost due to synchrotron radia-
tion. In machines operating above transition, the rf phase
is set so that the lower-energy particles which arrive at
the rf cavity sooner receive a bigger energy kick, while
the higher-energy particles which arrive later receive a
smaller kick. The kick received is
∆E
E0
=
eVrf
E0
sin (Ψ0 −∆Ψ) , (1)
where E0 is the beam energy, e is the electric charge, Vrf
is the peak cavity voltage, Ψ0 is the nominal synchrotron
phase, and
∆Ψ =
zωrf
βrc
, (2)
where z is the longitudinal coordinate relative to the ref-
erence particle, ωrf is the rf frequency, c is the speed of
light, and βr is the relativistic beta. Particles at the
head of the bunch have a positive z. Above transition,
pi
2 < Ψ0 <
3pi
2 , and typically Ψ0 ∼ pi. Expanding Eq. (1)
about Ψ0 = pi yields,
∆E
E0
≈ V˜ z (3)
where
V˜ ≡ eVrfωrf
βrcE0
. (4)
The position x of a particle has contributions from
betatron motion and dispersion ηx,
x = xβ + δηx, (5)
where δ is the relative energy deviation of the particle.
In a “zero-length” cavity, a particle receives an energy
kick ∆E, but its instantaneous position does not change.
So,
∆x = 0 = ∆xβ +
∆E
E0
ηx → ∆xβ = −∆E
E0
ηx. (6)
Suppose that ηx 6= 0 in the cavity. The formula for the
change in the closed orbit at location s due to a displace-
ment ∆x0 at location s0 is
x (s) = −∆x0
√
βx (s)βx0
γx0 sin (∆φ (s)− piQx + φα0)
2 sinpiQx
,
(7)
3where s is the location of the reference particle in the
accelerator, ∆φ (s) is the phase advance from s0 to s,
βx (s) is the horizontal Twiss parameter at s, φα0 =
arcsin −αx0√
1+α2x0
, and βx0, αx0, and γx0 are the horizontal
Twiss parameters at s = s0.
Setting ∆xβ = ∆x0 and ηx = ηx0 in Eq. (6), and
combining Eqs. (3), (6), and (7), and dividing by z yields
the xz-tilt angle,
θxz (s) = tan
x (s)
z
≈
V˜ ηx0
√
βx (s)βx0
γx0 sin (∆φ (s)− piQx + φα0)
2 sinpiQx
. (8)
Equation (8) gives the xz tilt at some location s due
to dispersion in an rf cavity at s0. A similar treatment
would reveal the tilt due to having finite η′x in an rf cavity.
Inspecting Eq. (8) we see that if one were to follow the
beam around the ring, the tilt angle would be observed to
oscillate as the betatron phase advances, and the amount
of tilt is proportional to
√
βx at the observation point.
Later, in Sec. III D, equations are derived for the beam
tilt in terms of the parameterization of the one-turn ma-
trix. Equation (8) agrees with these later results in the
appropriate limits.
III. THEORY
Consider the one-turn map T4 for four-dimensional
phase space (x, px, y, py). The Jacobian of the map is a
symplectic 4× 4 matrix. The Edwards-Teng parameter-
ization expresses T4 in terms of 10 parameters [6]: two
normal-mode phase advances, four normal-mode Twiss
parameters, and four coupling parameters. The cou-
pling parameters describe how the normal-mode coor-
dinates (a, pa, b, pb) transform into lab-frame coordinates
(x, px, y, py). Three of the four coupling parameters can
be measured directly in CESR, which allows for optics
correction [7]. Additionally, in the limit of linear optics
and Gaussian beams, normal-mode emittances are well-
defined invariants.
The Edwards-Teng parameterization is incomplete in
that it ignores longitudinal motion. In [8], Ohmi, Hirata,
and Oide extend the Edwards-Teng parameterization to
the full 6 × 6 transfer matrix T. T is the one-turn map
for six-dimensional phase space (x, px, y, py, z, pz). It is
described by 21 parameters: three normal-mode phase
advances, six normal-mode Twiss parameters, and twelve
coupling parameters.
The 6×6 parameterization of the one-turn map is use-
ful when there is significant coupling between the longi-
tudinal motion and the transverse motion. The orien-
tation of the beam envelope can be written in terms of
the coupling parameters. With this description, the cou-
pling properties of the ring can be adjusted or corrected
by varying these parameters. Additionally, the normal-
mode Twiss parameters βa, αa, βb, αb, βc, and αc, and
normal-mode emittances a, b, and c are well-defined
quantities.
In this section we present the 6 × 6 parameterization
in a format that is convenient for investigating tilt in the
xz plane, and we also describe a numerical method for
obtaining it. Our description differs from that in [8] in
that we only use real-valued quantities. We extend the
formalism by defining “normalized” coupling parameters
which simplify the expressions for the beam tilt and beam
size.
A. The 6× 6 parameterization
The Edwards-Teng parameterization is extended to the
6 × 6 case via the “dispersion matrix” H introduced in
[8],
T = HVUV†H†, (9)
where
U =
Ua 0 00 Ub 0
0 0 Uc
 , (10)
V =
 µI2 V2 0−V†2 µI2 0
0 0 I2
 , (11)
H =

(
1− |Ha|1+ρ
)
I2 −HaH
†
b
1+ρ Ha
−HbH†a1+ρ
(
1− |Hb|1+ρ
)
I2 Hb
−H†a −H†b ρI2
 . (12)
The 2× 2 submatrices are defined as,
V2 =
(
v11 v12
v21 v22
)
, Ha,b =
(
ζa,b ηa,b
ζ ′a,b η
′
a,b
)
, (13)
and I2 is the 2× 2 identity matrix.
U describes the motion of the particles in normal-mode
coordinates. V and H describe how the normal-modes
couple into lab coordinates.
ηa,b and η
′
a,b are referred to as normal-mode dispersions
and their derivatives. ζa,b and ζ
′
a,b are referred to as
normal-mode crabbing dispersions and their derivatives.
For the a-mode,
Ua =
(
cos θa + αa sin θa βa sin θa
−γa sin θa cos θa − αa sin θa
)
, (14)
where θa is the phase advance per turn of the a-mode.
There are similar equations for Ub and Uc.
For some 2n×2nmatrix M2n, the symplectic conjugate
M†2n is defined as,
M†2n = −S2nMT2nS2n, (15)
4where S2n is a 2n×2n matrix whose 2×2 diagonal blocks
are
S2 =
(
0 1
−1 0
)
. (16)
Note that if M2n is symplectic, then M
−1
2n = M
†
2n. Su-
perscript T denotes the matrix transpose.
B. Computing the 6× 6 parameterization
In the general case, the normal-mode decomposition
can be obtained via the eigen decomposition. In [9], the
full turn matrix T is decomposed into,
T = ARA−1, (17)
where A and R are real and symplectic.1 R is block
diagonal,
R = diag (Ra,Rb,Rc) , (18)
where
Ra,b,c =
(
cos θa,b,c sin θa,b,c
− sin θa,b,c cos θa,b,c
)
. (19)
A can be further decomposed to separate Twiss and
coupling information [8],
A = HVBP. (20)
H and V are the “dispersion matrix” and “Teng matrix”
as defined above and PB contains the Twiss information,
P = diag (Pa,Pb,Pc) , (21)
Pa,b,c =
(
cosψa,b,c sinψa,b,c
− sinψa,b,c cosψa,b,c
)
, (22)
B = diag (Ba,Bb,Bc) , (23)
Ba,b,c =
( √
βa,b,c 0
− αa,b,c√
βa,b,c
1√
βa,b,c
)
. (24)
P is not an observable. The three phases ψa, ψb, and
ψc are arbitrary and chosen to give B the desired form.
Equations (11), (12), (21), and (23) are combined to
write
A = HVBP =

(
µ
(
1− |Ha|1+ρ
)
I2 +
HaH
†
bV
†
2
1+ρ
)
BaPa
((
1− |Ha|1+ρ
)
V2 − µHaH
†
b
1+ρ
)
BbPb HaBcPc
−
((
1− |Hb|1+ρ
)
V†2 + µ
HbH
†
a
1+ρ
)
BaPa
(
µ
(
1− |Hb|1+ρ
)
I2 − HbH
†
aV2
1+ρ
)
BbPb HbBcPc(
−µH†a + H†bV†2
)
BaBa
(
−µH†b −H†aV2
)
BbBb ρBcPc
 . (25)
Because |BcPc| = 1, it is clear from Eq. (25) that ρ is the
square root of the determinant of the lower right 2 × 2
block of A. It is then simple to obtain BcPc, as well
as Ha and Hb, which completely defines H. This allows
VBP to be obtained via H†A. Similar steps then reveal
µ and V2, defining V and allowing BP to be obtained.
ψa, ψb, and ψc are selected to make the (1, 2), (3, 4), and
(5, 6) elements of V†H†AP† zero.
Finally, the full turn matrix is written as,
T = HVBPRP†B†V†H† (26)
This eigen decomposition becomes a normal-mode de-
composition [7] by writing
U = BPRP†B†, (27)
so that
T = HVUV†H†. (28)
C. Projecting normal-mode coordinates into lab
frame coordinates
Lab frame coordinates x = (x, px, y, py, z, pz) and
normal-mode coordinates a = (a, pa, b, pb, c, pc) are con-
nected by
x = HVa. (29)
Writing out HV,
1 A here is N from Eq. 44 in Ref. [9].
5HV =

µ
(
1− |Ha|1+a
)
I2 +
HaH
†
bV
†
2
1+a
(
1− |Ha|1+a
)
V2 − µHaH
†
b
1+a Ha
−
(
1− |Hb|1+a
)
V†2 + µ
HbH
†
a
1+a µ
(
1− |Hb|1+a
)
I2 − HbH
†
aV2
1+a Hb
−µH†a + H†bV†2 −µH†b −H†aV2 aI2
 , (30)
we see that the c normal mode is coupled into the x lab
frame coordinate via Ha.
As shown in [9], the eigen vectors of the full turn matrix
M are the same as the eigen vectors of ΣS, where Σ
is the matrix of second order moments of a Gaussian
distribution matched to the machine lattice functions.
The Σ matrix can be obtained from,
ΣS = ADA† (31)
where,
D =

0 a 0 0 0 0
−a 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 b 0 0
0 0 −b 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 c
0 0 0 0 −c 0

, (32)
and a, b, and c are the three normal-mode emittances.
Note that normal-mode emittances and eigen mode emit-
tances are equivalent.
Normalizing the H and V coupling matrices by the β-
functions allows us to write simplified expressions for the
crabbing angles and beam sizes [7]. We define,
H = B†HB (33)
V = B†VB. (34)
The exact angle of the major axis of an ellipse in the
ij plane, where i and j could be any of x, px, y, py, z, or
pz is
θij =
1
2
arctan
2σij
σii − σjj , (35)
where σij , σii, and σjj are elements of the beam Σ ma-
trix.
The tilt of the beam in some plane in terms of the
HVBP parameters can be found by combining Eqs. (20),
(31), (33), (34), and (35).
To first order in Hx, Hy, and V2 the horizontal crab-
bing angle θxz and vertical crabbing angle θyz are,
θxz ≈
√
βaβc
cH15 − aH26
cβc − aβa , (36)
θyz ≈
√
βbβc
cH35 − bH46
cβc − bβb (37)
In the limits c  a and c  b,
θxz ≈
√
βa
βc
H15 = ζa − αc
βc
ηa, (38)
θyz ≈
√
βb
βc
H35 = ζb − αc
βc
ηb. (39)
In CesrTA, c ∼ 10−6 m, a ∼ 10−9 m, and b ∼ 10−12
m, so the approximation is valid.
The amplitude of αc in a storage ring can be approxi-
mated by |tan (piQs)|, where Qs is the synchrotron tune.
Because Qs is typically near zero, βc is relatively con-
stant and can be estimated by βc ≈ αpLsin νs . Using values
from Table I, the amplitude of αc is 0.21 and βc is 13.1
m.
Equation (38) shows that, to leading order, there are
two contributions to the xz tilt angle. It will be shown in
Sec. III D that the first contribution can be generated by
having non-zero dispersion in the rf cavities. The other
contribution is present in all storage rings and is pro-
portional to the local dispersion and longitudinal Twiss
αc.
The projection of the beam envelope into the lab frame
is obtained from the (1, 1), (3, 3), and (5, 5) elements of
Σ. These expressions are, in general, quite complicated.
To second order in Ha, Hb, and V2 the beam sizes are,
σ2x ≈ βa
((
1− 2 |Ha|
1 + ρ
)
µ2a +
(
1− 2 |Ha|
1 + ρ
)(
v211 + v
2
12
)
b +
(
ζ
2
a + η
2
a
)
c
)
, (40)
σ2y ≈ βb
((
1− 2 |Hb|
1 + ρ
)
µ2b +
(
1− 2 |Hb|
1 + ρ
)(
v212 + v
2
22
)
a +
(
ζ
2
b + η
2
b
)
c
)
, (41)
σ2z ≈ βc
(
a2c +
(
η2a + η
′
a
2
)
µ2a +
(
η2b + η
′
b
2
)
µ2b
)
. (42)
Figure 2 shows the xz projection at the source point
for the horizontal beam size monitor. The width of the x
projection of the beam is 227 µm. Figure 2 also indicates
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a crabbing angle of −15 mrad. The green arrow is the major
axis of the ellipse. The red arrow is crabbing angle obtained
from the HVBP parameterization. Note that the horizontal
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FIG. 3. Top: θxz crabbing angle calculated using Eq. (38).
Bottom: difference between θxz obtained from Eq. (38) and
the actual tilt of the beam envelope.
the major axis of the beam envelope and the tilt angle
θxz.
Figure 3 shows θxz evaluated for a nominal CesrTA
lattice using Eq. (38).
D. Ha as a function of cavity voltage in a simplified
model
In the case where xy and yz coupling can be ignored,
the normal-mode decomposition can be written in terms
of the 2 × 2 blocks of the 1-turn matrix. In this case,
V2 = 0, Hb = 0, µ = 1. It is illuminating to consider
this case because it demonstrates how the presence of
dispersion in the rf cavities generates beam tilt, and it
also suggests a method for mitigating the tilt in rings
where there is tunable betatron phase advance between
two or more sets of rf cavities.
The full turn matrix has the form
T =
M 0 m0 Y 0
n 0 N
 , (43)
where M, m, Y, n, and N are 2 × 2 matrices and 0 is
the 2× 2 matrix of zeros.
The solution for H is given by,
a =
√√√√1
2
+
1
2
√
Tr (M−N)2
Tr (M−N)2 + 4 |m + n†| , (44)
Ha =
m + n†
a
√
Tr (M−N)2 + 4 |m + n†|
, (45)
where Tr (·) is the matrix trace.
The presence of horizontal dispersion in CesrTA’s rf
cavities introduces xz and pxz coupling throughout the
ring. This coupling causes ζa and ζ
′
a to be non-zero.
To see how these coupling terms arise, consider a sim-
plified model of a flat storage ring that is perfectly aligned
so there is no xy nor yz coupling. The storage ring has
an rf cavity located at Point 1, and we wish to determine
ζa at Point 0. The full turn matrix is given by,
T = T10TRFT01, (46)
where T01 is the map from Point 0 to Point 1, and TRF
is the map for the rf cavity. For simplicity, assume βx
is uniform around the ring and αx = 0. To obtain T01,
populate Eq. (43) with
M01 =
(
cos ∆φ01 βx sin ∆φ01
− 1βx sin ∆φ01 cos ∆φ01
)
, (47)
where ∆φ01 = φ1 − φ0 is the horizontal phase advance
from 0 to 1, and
m01 =
(
0 ηx1
0 η′x1
)
−M01
(
0 ηx0
0 η′x0
)
, (48)
where ηx and η
′
x are the ordinary dispersion and its
derivative, i.e. the dispersion in the limit of zero rf volt-
age. Also define,
N01 =
(
1 L01α
p
01
0 1
)
, (49)
where L01 and α
p
01 are the fraction of the total circum-
ference from 0 to 1 and effective momentum compaction
7between 0 and 1, respectively. From the symplecticity of
M we have,
nT01 = M
T
01S2m01N
−1
01 S2. (50)
Because the ring is flat and ideal, Y01 = I2.
The transfer matrix Trf for the rf cavity is given by
Mrf = Yrf = I2 (51)
mrf = nrf = 0 (52)
Nrf =
(
1 0
V˜ 1
)
(53)
where V˜ was defined in Eq. (4).
The synchrotron tune as a function of V˜ is,
Qs =
1
2pi
√
−Lηγ V˜
4pi2β2r
cos Ψ0, (54)
where ηγ is the slip factor.
Evaluating Eqs. (44) and (45) for T10TRFT01 yields,
ζa0 =
V˜
aχ
(
ηx1 (cos ∆φ01 − cos (νx −∆φ01))− βxη′x1 (sin ∆φ01 + sin (νx −∆φ01))
)
(55)
ηa0 =
2
aχ
(1− cos νx) ηx0 − V˜
aχ
(
(L01α
p
01 + L10α
p
10) ηx0 + (L10α
p
10 cos ∆φ01 + L01α
p
01 cos ∆φ10) ηx1−
(L10α
p
10 sin ∆φ01 − L01αp01 sin ∆φ10)βxη′x1
)
(56)
where χ =
√
Tr (M−N)2 + 4 |m + n†|.
We find that as anticipated ζa0 is proportional to the
dispersion in the cavity and the accelerating voltage.
In the absence of xz coupling,
∣∣m + n†∣∣ = 0. In that
case, χ = 2 cos νx − 2 cos νs and a = 1. As rf voltage
goes to zero, which implies a small νs, the normal-mode
dispersion ηa0 becomes the ordinary dispersion ηx0.
IV. LATTICE DESIGN
In a storage ring with multiple sets of rf cavities, ζa0
and ηa0 at the instrumentation source point are given by
the sum of the contributions from each cavity.
For a given pair of cavities, assume that the coupling is
small such that
∣∣m + n†∣∣ is small. Then χ1 ≈ χ2, where
subscripts 1 and 2 denote the separate cavities. Further
assuming that η1 = η2 and η
′
1 = η
′
2, we find that∑
ζa0 ∝ cos ∆φ12
2
, (57)
where ∆φ12 is the betatron phase advance between the
cavities. A phase advance of (2n+ 1) pi2 causes the ζ0
generated in one cavity to cancel out the ζ0 generated in
the other cavity.
In the case of a ring with only one rf cavity, or if the
(2n+ 1) pi2 condition cannot be met, ζa can be minimized
at the instrumentation source point by adjusting the be-
tatron phase advance such that the tilt passes through a
zero at the instrumentation source point.
In CESR, there are two pairs of rf cavities, separated
by about 1.5 betatron wavelengths. Because η1, η
′
1, and
χ1 are only approximately equal to η2, η
′
2, and χ2, ζa
at the observation point is minimized using a optimizer
that varies quadrupole strengths. The minimization pro-
cedure results in an approximately closed xz coupling
bump through the south region of the accelerator.
As shown in Eq. (38), the beam tilt has a contribution
from αc, in addition to ξa. As shown in Fig. 4, αc is
naturally zero at the horizontal beam size measurement
source point for CesrTA.
A second method to eliminate ζa is to zero the horizon-
tal dispersion in the rf cavities. In CESR this forces non-
zero dispersion in the nearby damping wiggler straight,
and therefore requires that 6 of the 12 wigglers be pow-
ered off. In Fig. 1, these are the South end wiggler triplets
at six o’clock.
Figure 4 shows the model ζa values for the base lat-
tice, the lattice with ζa minimized, and a lattice with
zero dispersion in the rf cavities. “Base” refers to the
base CesrTA lattice. This lattice has ∼ 1 m horizon-
tal dispersion in each pair of rf cavities. “ζa minimized”
refers to the lattice optimized to minimize the effect of
crabbing at the instrumentation source points. “η free”
refers to the lattice with zero dispersion in the rf cavities.
The zero current horizontal and vertical emittances of
the “η free” lattice are larger because 6 of the 12 damp-
ing wigglers are powered off. The damping time of the
“Base”, “ζa minimized”, and “η free” lattices are 56.6
ms, 56.6 ms, and 99.8 ms, respectively.
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FIG. 4. For lattices with 6.3 MV total rf voltage: (a) Tilt
of beam in xz plane calculated from major axis of projected
beam envelope. Purple bars indicate the location of the two
pairs of RF cavities. Green bars indicate the location of hor-
izontal beam size monitors. (b) Crabbing contribution from
1st term in Eq. (38). (c) Crabbing contribution from 2nd
term in Eq. (38). (d) Longitudinal Twiss parameter αc.
V. EXPERIMENT
Measurements are taken with each of the three lattices
at 2.1 GeV using a single bunch of positrons. The exper-
iment is conducted by setting the rf voltage, then taking
several bunch size measurements at both 0.5 and 1.0 mA.
Horizontal and vertical beam size and bunch length are
recorded from 6.3 MV down to 1.0 MV in roughly 1 MV
increments. The total rf voltage is split roughly equally
among the four rf cavities.
Vertical beam size is measured by imaging x rays from
a hard bend onto a vertical diode detector array [10, 11].
Horizontal beam size is measured using an interferome-
ter which images synchrotron radiation from a soft bend
[12]. Bunch length measurements are made with a streak
camera using synchrotron radiation from the same bend
[13].
The simulation includes intrabeam scattering (IBS)
calculated using the Kubo-Oide formalism [14]. IBS oc-
curs when collisions among the particles that compose
a beam transfer momentum between the particles such
that the emittance of the beam is changed. The imple-
mentation of this formalism at CesrTA is discussed in
[15].
Figure 5 shows the measured horizontal, vertical, and
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FIG. 5. (a) Horizontal, (b) vertical, and (c) bunch length
measurements and simulation results. Points are data and
curves are simulation results. The data points are the av-
erage over several measurements and the error bars are the
statistical uncertainty. In CesrTA, 1.0 mA = 1.6× 1010 par-
ticles/bunch.
9longitudinal bunch size, along with simulation results.
Beam sizes are obtained from the simulation by project-
ing the beam envelope into lab frame coordinates using
Eq. (31).
The simulation takes as parameters the zero current
a-mode and b-mode emittances. These emittances are
obtained by fitting the data.
The vertical beam size measurement is subject to a
±2 µm systematic uncertainty. This is accounted for
by running the simulation twice, adjusting the b-mode
emittance parameter to span a 4 µm range of vertical
beam size. This parameter range is the source of the
colored bands in the plots.
The horizontal beam size in the “Base” lattice has an
additional source of systematic uncertainty due to the
beam tilt. The dependence of the projected horizontal
beam size σx on the xz tilt angle θxz is
dσx
dθxz
=
θxzσ
2
z
σx
, (58)
where σz is the bunch length. At the horizontal beam
size monitor source point,
dσx
dθxz
= 6.6
µm
mrad
, (59)
dθxz
ds
= −1.4mrad
m
. (60)
The uncertainty in the location of the source point, given
by the depth of field, is 0.35 m [12]. This contributes an
additional ±3.2 µm systematic uncertainty to the “Base”
lattice simulation results.
For the “ζa Minimized” lattice, the same zero current
a-mode emittance and b-mode emittance is used for all
data points. This is true also for the “η-free” lattice.
The presence of ζa in a storage ring affects the zero
current a-mode emittance. The dependence of the zero
current emittance on rf voltage is estimated using PTC
[16]. This dependence is significant only for the “Base”
lattice.
Table II shows the emittances used to generate the
simulation results.
The differences in the measurement results between 0.5
and 1.0 mA are due to IBS. The effect is most noticeable
in the horizontal (Fig. 5a) due to the large amount of
horizontal dispersion throughout the ring. The rms hor-
izontal dispersion is 1 m.
The jump in vertical beam size at ∼ 3 MV for the “η
free” lattice at 1.0 mA (Fig. 5b) was due to crossing a
synchrobetatron resonance.
The model lattices used for the simulation are ideal,
with no vertical dispersion or transverse coupling. The
result is that the simulation predicts negligible IBS blow
up in the vertical dimension. The insensitivity of the
measured vertical beam size to changes in current and
bunch length for the “Base” and “η free” lattices suggest
that transverse coupling and vertical dispersion are well-
corrected. The vertical dispersion is measured to be less
TABLE II. Simulation parameters: zero current emittances.
The presence of ζa in the “Base” lattice creates an rf voltage
dependent zero current a-mode emittance.
Lattice Vrf a b
η-free all 5.2 nm 12.3 pm - 17.9 pm
ζa Minimized all 3.3 nm 7.3 pm - 11.1 pm
Base
< 1.0 MV 2.99 nm
4.58 pm - 7.69 pm
1.0 MV 3.00 nm
2.0 MV 3.02 nm
3.0 MV 3.05 nm
4.0 MV 3.08 nm
5.0 MV 3.13 nm
6.5 MV 3.21 nm
than 15 mm. The coupling is measured using an extended
Edwards-Teng formalism to be V 12 < 0.003.
An upward trend is suggested in the vertical beam size
for the “ζa minimized” lattice (Fig. 5b). It is unlikely
that this trend is due to IBS, as the beam size is the
same for the 0.5 and 1.0 mA data points. Such a trend
could arise from an optics error introducing yz coupling.
VI. CONCLUSION
The decomposition of the 1-turn matrix into the cou-
pling matrices H and V and Twiss matrix B yields useful
information about the coupling properties of a ring. We
showed (Eq. 38) that the beam has an xz tilt given by
the crabbing dispersion ζa and a term that is propor-
tional to the local horizontal dispersion. We showed how
the presence of dispersion in the rf cavities can generate
crabbing dispersion throughout the ring.
The beam size measurements versus rf voltage from
the “η free” and “ζa minimized” lattices agree well with
simulation. The dependence of the measured horizontal
beam size on rf voltage is due entirely to IBS effects. The
residual tilt after correction is negligible. Evidently, our
methods for mitigating xz tilt are effective.
For the “Base” lattice, which has significant ζa
throughout, xz tilt makes a nonnegligible contribution
to projected horizontal beam size. Agreement between
the “Base” lattice beam size measurements and simula-
tion result is reasonable and suggests that the projected
size of coupled beams can be reliably computed using
Eq. (31).
As described in Sec. I, crabbing affects beam size mea-
surements and has potential applications in mitigating
the effects of angle crossing in a collider, and in gener-
ating subpicosecond pulses in a light source. In Sec. II
and Sec. III we explained through two different methods,
how dispersion in ordinary rf cavities generates crabbing
and how the tilt angle of the beam can be calculated.
In Sec. IV we presented methods for controlling, or mit-
igating, the amount of tilt. This was followed by Sec. V,
10
where we supported our theory with experiment.
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